
Hope Island, 17 Shinnecock Close
THE ULTIMATE FAMILY ENTERTAINER HOME

Nestled in a prestige and quiet pocket in Hope Island, across from the renowned
Sanctuary Cove Pines Golf Club, you will find this perfect family home with all the
space your heart desires for entertaining.  From an enclosed extra large dining
room/sunroom, to an exciting Alfresco pavilion with its own pizza oven and wet
bar off the beautiful North facing and very private pool there is plenty of space
for all to enjoy!

Fully fenced front yard with built-in carport to accommodate two cars as well as
an enclosed garage for two additional cars, this home caters for all your toys
and extra vehicles. The large block of 685 sqm has been fully and cleverly utilised
around the home with grassy yard at the front and at the back, 2 large garden
sheds (or work-shop) tucked away.

For Sale
$890,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/2E93F3E
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Ana Tulloch
0439 343 432
ana@ljhbroadwater.com.au
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This family home has 4 bedrooms, a dedicated office space for those who work
from home and a TV lounge room.  The master ensuited bedroom has its own
private access to the backyard. Practical floor plan, all on one level, for easy
living with a beautiful kitchen at the heart of the home complete with breakfast
bar, stone bench and quality appliances. This property will make you feel right at
home the moment you step in!  It comes with all upgrades including ducted AC,
built-in sound system throughout the home, ceiling fans in all rooms and solar
panels.

Sellers are moving and this is your opportunity to secure your family home in
one of the suburbs tipped for the highest growth in real estate with 2 Shopping
Centres only 5 min drive, easy access to the Motorway, a range of private
schools, services and facilities your family may require. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure this rare family home!

* Large 685 sqm flat block
* 4 Bedrooms plus dedicated office space
* 2 full bathrooms
* Separate large laundry with access to drying court
* 4 cars accommodation
* Alfresco large pavilion
* North/East sunroom (for large family gatherings)
* Fully fenced home with front and rear gardens
* 2 sheds
* Tiles and timber like floors in bedrooms for easy maintenance
* Ducted AC and ceiling fans
* Dedicated office space
* One level, rendered/tile home
* Practical floor plan perfect for families
* Prestige private pocket in Hope Island
* Convenient location close to several shops, all amenities required, easy access
to Hwy,  Gold Course and schools.

Call Ana Tulloch for more information on 0439 343 432.
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More About this Property

Property ID 2E93F3E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 685 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Toilets (2)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Sales & Marketing Consultant | ana@ljhbroadwater.com.au
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